Differential calcification of cusps and aortic wall of failed stented porcine bioprosthetic valves.
In this study, we examined separately calcification of cusps (C) and associated aortic wall (AW) of 38 (13 aortic and 25 mitral) porcine bioprosthetic heart valves explanted from 37 patients (ages 25-80 years, mean 59) for structural dysfunction, following 54-210 months (mean 125 months aortic, 119 months mitral). Valves were sectioned into C and corresponding AW components; calcification was assessed by atomic absorption spectroscopy for calcium and histologic examination. Overall, AW calcification was half that of C (33.3 +/- 5.4 vs. 65.9 +/- 6.3 microg/mg, mean +/- standard error of the mean respectively, p = 0.002). Correlation of calcification in individual C/AW pairs was weak (r2 = 0.34). Calcification in C was nodular, largely in the valve fibrosa, but AW calcification predominated in the cells between elastic lamellae; large nodules were sparse. We conclude that since AW calcification in these failed porcine valves was neither prominent nor clinically significant, this process should rarely if ever be a limiting factor in the function of stented porcine valves, and that development of anticalcification therapies directed toward the AW of stented valves should be of low priority. However, in stent-free valves, the AW is not covered by prosthetic material, and the level of calcification could be greater and more likely to cause clinical problems through stiffening, embolism, and/or protrusion into the lumen of calcific masses.